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CVBD
D® World
d Forum
m predictt future vector-b
borne d isease threats
t




The
e 13th CVB
BD® (Comp
panion Vecctor-Borne Diseases) World Forrum saw
parrasitologistts, veterina
ary clinician
ns and epid
demiology experts froom around
d the world
d
disccuss vecto
or-borne dis
sease thre
eats
Vetterinarians are encou
uraged to u
use the outtcomes fro
om the eve nt to equip
p themselves
in p
practice forr the preve
ention of co
ompanion vector-born
v
ne diseasees and to help
h
raise
awa
areness am
mongst pett owners

Monhe
eim/Winds
sor, UK, April
A
11, 20
018 – Overr 40 global parasitoloogists, vete
erinary
th
®
clinicians and epidemiology
y experts ccame togetther at the 13 CVBD
D World Forum,
F
held
d
in Wind
dsor, UK, to
t discuss the curren
nt and futurre companion vector--borne dise
eases
(CVBD
Ds).
A key o
outcome was
w the imp
portance off the role of
o the veterrinarian in the preven
ntion of
compa
anion vecto
or-borne dis
seases tha
at are typic
cally transm
mitted throuugh bites of
o infected
parasittes such ass fleas, tick
ks or mosq
quitos.
“An imp
portant cha
allenge is to
t make th
he findings understan
ndable andd comprehe
ensible for
veterinarians and
d to empha
asize the im
mportance of CVBD prevention
p
n,” explains
s Dr. Marku
us
Edinglo
oh, Head of
o Global Veterinary
V
S
Scientific Affairs
A
at Bayer Anim
mal Health.
The gro
oup of thou
ught leade
ers discusssed key trends likely to
t occur in the next five years; a
primaryy concern for the gro
oup was the
e spread of
o CVBDs to
t non-enddemic coun
ntries,
through
h increased pet trave
el and clim ate change
e among other
o
factorrs.
Gaetan
no Oliva, DVM
D
PhD, Professor at the Univ
versity of Naples,
N
connfirmed: “T
The VBD
landsca
ape will ch
hange dras
stically thro
ough climattic change and the inncreased trravelling off
pets.”
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Barbara Kohn, DVM Dr. med. vet. PD Dipl. ECVIM-CA, Professor at the University of
Berlin, spoke more specifically about the situation in Europe: “What we see is that climate
change can affect vector competency, which means diseases we have previously only
seen in the Mediterranean countries, for example heartworm, spread further north.
Moreover, we have globalization, where numerous dogs are imported or travel – these
dogs can bring the infectious agents into non-endemic areas.”
With these predictions of future CVBD spread, questions were raised about the link
between the economic situation of pet owners and the regular use of preventive products.
However, Prof. Oliva spoke of the positive impact that the correct selection and use of
parasiticides will have: “Increasing prevention of external parasites and better compliance
of pet owners will change the ongoing spread and prevalence of parasites for the better.”
Notable diseases discussed regarding prevalence and rage of distribution included
leishmaniosis, borreliosis, dirofilariosis and ehrlichiosis; all of significance to both human
and animal health. Experts all agreed that veterinarians are essential in reducing the
impact of these diseases and should be equipped with the latest knowledge on pathogen
identification and local prevalence.
Part of the panel’s discussion included advice for veterinarians to help prevent the spread
of CVBDs in their area. The top recommendations included refreshing their knowledge of
the diseases and ensuring awareness of their local prevalence. It was also emphasized
that currently non-endemic diseases should not be neglected as they may occur in
travelling or imported animals or even be newly introduced.
The veterinarian’s role in educating pet owners was another key discussion topic, with pet
owners often lacking in awareness of disease threats and the vectors that carry them.
Particular importance was placed on educating owners about prophylactic treatments
available.
Séverine Tasker, BSc BVSc (Hons) PhD DSAM Dipl. ECVIM-CA FHEA MRCVS,
University of Bristol, advised: “Good communication is very important when vets talk to
pet owners. They need to educate owners and make them aware of vectors such as ticks
and the issues they cause. It is also important to make owners aware of the variety of
parasite preventatives available, especially differentiating supermarket products vs.
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products from a vet practice. Public education is very important to help them make
informed choices.”
Veterinarians can view the latest knowledge on CVBDs by accessing one-minute
educational guides on key topics from the event by visiting www.cvbd.org. As part of the
CVBD awareness campaign ‘It Only Takes One’, Bayer has developed a range of
resources to help veterinarians communicate the risk of CVBDs to owners. These are
available for download at www.cvbd.org.
About CVBD® (Companion Vector-Borne Diseases) World Forum
Bayer Animal Health has continuously invested in raising awareness and education levels
about Companion Vector-Borne Diseases (CVBDs) to protect dogs and cats around the
world from harmful diseases. Every year, Bayer Animal Health brings together a global
group of internationallyrenowned scientists to discuss latest findings and insights from
research related to CVBDs.
About Companion Vector-Borne Diseases (CVBD®)
Companion vector-borne diseases (CVBD) are a growing international public health
threat. These diseases are transmitted by blood-feeding ectoparasites, including ticks
(Lyme disease, babesiosis, ehrlichiosis, anaplasmosis, and hemoplasmosis), fleas
(bartonellosis and rickettsiosis), and sand flies (leishmaniosis). They are a known health
hazard to animal and people around the world
About Bayer
Bayer is a global enterprise with core competencies in the Life Science fields of health
care and agriculture. Its products and services are designed to benefit people and
improve their quality of life. At the same time, the Group aims to create value through
innovation, growth and high earning power. Bayer is committed to the principles of
sustainable development and to its social and ethical responsibilities as a corporate
citizen. In fiscal 2017, the Group employed around 99,800 people and had sales of EUR
35.0 billion. Capital expenditures amounted to EUR 2.4 billion, R&D expenses to EUR 4.5
billion. For more information, go to www.bayer.com.
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Contact:
Martin Wans, phone +49 2173 38 4727
Email: martin.wans@bayer.com
Find more information at http://www.animalhealth.bayer.com
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Forward-Looking Statements
This release may contain forward-looking statements based on current assumptions and forecasts made by Bayer
management. Various known and unknown risks, uncertainties and other factors could lead to material differences
between the actual future results, financial situation, development or performance of the company and the estimates
given here. These factors include those discussed in Bayer’s public reports which are available on the Bayer website at
www.bayer.com. The company assumes no liability whatsoever to update these forward-looking statements or to
conform them to future events or developments.
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